Commerce and Industry Commerce

The One Stop Shop for all Your Shopping Needs!
Save on gas and time by doing all of your shopping in two places at the Fairgrounds – the Commerce
and Industry Commerce buildings. With hundreds of commercial exhibits and concessions, you’re
likely to find everything you need from the perfect gift to a fix-it product or a little something special
for yourself.
A wide variety of vendors will be offering an abundance of products for Fairgoers to browse or
purchase. From live demonstrations to glittering jewelry, there’s something for everyone! Here are
just a few of the booths featured in the Commerce and Industry Commerce buildings:
Commerce
 McCool’s Creations: Looking to revamp your beauty room? McCool’s Creations is your onestop shop for affordable and beautifully custom vanity mirrors, desks, shelves and décor.


Color Street: Give yourself a salon-quality manicure in minutes with Color Street nail strips!
They’ve revolutionized how you can do your nails by taking the hassle, dry time and mess out
of the application process!



Kasandra Ivy Jewelry: Purchase beautiful sterling silver jewelry as a gift for yourself from
Kasandra Ivy Jewelry! Shop rings, bracelets, necklaces, earrings and more!



Jerky Hut: Grab a snack on your way out of the Fair with some beef jerky from Jerky Hut! Jerky
Hut cooks up mild, black pepper, medium and hot jerky OR try some of their other game
meats and like alligator, bison and more!

Industry Commerce
 Action Promotions: Style up your jewelry box and stop by Action Promotions! They have
everything from crystal prisms and necklaces, glass pendants, leather bracelets and more!


Hortencia’s Purses: Step up your purse game at Hortencia’s Purses! Shop backpacks, purses,
masks, hats, toys and more!



Sports Card Emporium: Sports Card Emporium is your one stop for sports memorabilia and
non-sports licensed photographs, posters, toys key chains and so much more! Stop by to
check out their unique “million dollar bills” printed with celebrities.



House of Pistachios: Try an assortment of different nuts, dried fruits and more! Enjoy one of
their savory Hot n’ Spicy mixes or cure your sweet tooth with some butter toffee almonds or
chewy gummy bears!

